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Darien/Mamoru and Serena/Usagi were princess and prince and were killed and now reincarnated and
meet together soo is Beryl and now can Darien/Mamoru save his Serena/Usagi will his memory come
back sooon
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1 - The great tragedy and happiness

It was Princess ball and moon and Princess Serena was ready.She was waiting for her Prince
Darien from Earth. Her only love. She was waiting in the balcony.

Prince Darien: PRINCESS!
Princess Serena looked down and saw her ove and smiled

Princess Serena: You came
Prince Darien: But.....I cant visit the ball
Princess Serena: Why cant you
Prince Darien: Serena I would love too but I need to fight Beryl she can destory the whole
universe

Princess Serena was really sad and went inside

Prince Darien: Serran wait hmmm

Princess Serena was coming down from the staires when she felt someone cathc her she looked
and saw Prince Darien in Tuxedo Mask form

Tuxedo Mask: May I have these dance Princess

Princess Serena was happy and nodded yes

Tuxedo mask and Princess Serena started dancing and while dancing they kissed but suddenly
there was a shake the palace was about to fall AND tUXEDO Mask became Prince Darien again

Princess Serena: Whats going on....
Prince Darien: Beryl....I've to go Serena and stop Beryl

Saying that he left and Beryl came

Beryl: Princess of Moon gimme the monn crystal

Princess Serena: Never

Beryl: I thought I might not kill a pretty Princess but now I guess I've too
Princess Serena: Think again I only have the moon crystal
Beryl: No thanks either i've the moon crystal or your life

Princess Serena: I wont give the crystal

Beryl: FINE!



Beryl then used her powers and Serena crushed in the palace

Queen: Oh Serena my daughter where is Prince Darien

Queen then saw Darien there

Queen: DARIEN!!WHAT ARE YOU DOING GO SAVE SERENA

Prince Darien: WHAT?!!!WHATS WRONG WITH HER!!!

Queen: Beryl she is after Serena cuz she has the moon crystal

Prince Darien was now did hurry just soo he wont get late

Prince Darien: Serena plz wait for me plz....I'm sorry I left you

Princess Serena was really week she couldnt get up but then

Beryl: HAHAHAHA PRINCESS YOUR DEATH HAS COME PRETTY PRINCESS

Princess Serena: Hah what....

Beryl then used her powers and se became unconsious and Prince Darien came and took
Princess Serena in his arms

Prince Darien:Serena wake up plz wake up
Beryl: She wont wake up cuz shes in for a long sleep
Prince Darien: WHy you what have you done to Serena
Beryl: Killed her
Prince Darien: WHY YOU!!!

Prince Darien WAS now furious he tried to attack but no use he then crushed to the ground and
was very week. Prncess Serena woke up and saw Prince Darien in the ground she then took him
in his lap

Princess Serena: Oh my Prince Darien wats leave me
Prince Darien:Serena go save yourself
Princess Serena:NO!!!O WPNT WHAT WILL I DO WITHOUT YOU NO I WONT LEAVE WTHOUT
YOU Darien

tHEN bERYL ATTACKED and Serena hugged Darien and everything was destroyed

After 16 years

Serena and Darien were now reincarnated Serena was 16 and Darien was 20
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